Viewlands Elementary Supply List – Fall 2018

For all grades: Backpacks and clothing changes should be labeled with your child’s name. Do NOT label other supplies, which will be shared.

Kindergarten

1 Backpack (labeled w/child’s name) that a 9"x12" folder will fit in
2 - 2 pocket folders
4 Dry-erase (Expo) markers
1 Tray of Crayola water color paints
12 No.2 pencils
1 Box thick or thin washable markers
2 Pink Pearl Erasers (not pencil top)

1 Box of facial tissue
1 Bottle of hand sanitizer, 8 oz or larger
1 box of Crayola crayons - 24 count
2 boxes baby wipes
1 Ream (500 sheets) white copy paper
6 Large Glue sticks
1 plain white t-shirt with room to grow (we will be tie-dying this and wear it for events all year...will need to be big enough to fit till June! ☺)

**Complete change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks) in a Zip-lock bag labeled with child’s name, just in case

OPTIONAL: Scotch Tape, post-its, extra glue sticks,

1st Grade

1 Backpack (labeled w/child’s name)
2 Large Glue sticks or 4-Pack of small glue sticks
1 Pkg of 4 Expo Brand Dry-erase markers (thin or thick)
1 Set of markers (mixed colors)
1 Pkg thin highlighter pens
1 Pkg of colored pencils
1 Box of Ziploc bags (sm or lg)
1 tray of water color paints
2 Composition Books, wide-rule

2 Boxes of facial tissue
1 Bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz or larger)
1 bottle of liquid hand soap
2 Pkgs of Baby Wipes
1 Pkg of 12 Ticonderoga #2 pencils
1 Box of 24 Crayons
1 spiral notebook (plain colored)
3 - two-pocket folders (plain colored)

1 Box/pkg of healthy snacks to share (ex: cereal, crackers, pretzel, etc. not individually packed)

**Complete change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks) in a Zip-lock bag labeled with child’s name, just in case

2nd Grade

1 Backpack (labeled)
2 Dry-erase (Expo) markers
1 Set of 8 markers (mixed colors)
1 Pkg of colored pencils
2 Pink Pearl Erasers (not pencil top)
2 - two-Pocket folders
1 Box/pkg of healthy snacks to share (ex: cereal, crackers, pretzel, etc.-not individually packed)

2 Boxes of facial tissue
3 Composition books (wide-ruled)
2 Pkgs of 12 Ticonderoga #2 pencils
1 pair of scissors, blunt edge
1 Box of 24 Crayons
1 Pkg of baby wipes
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### 3rd Grade

- **First 2 items are very important**: 4 black dry erase markers
- School size backpack labelled w/student's name
- 2 yellow PLASTIC pocket folders
- 2 pack pink erasers
- 2-4 boxes/bags of snack: e.g. pretzels, goldfish
- 2 yellow highlighters
- 24 Ticonderoga pencils
- 12 pack colored pencils
- 24 pack crayons
- 2 glue sticks
- 4 black spiral notebooks/wide rule
- 4 boxes tissue
- 1 ream copy paper
- Optional: snack bags, freezer bags, wet wipes

### 4th and 5th Grade (Communal supplies*)

- All communal supplies will be collected and shared except for the water bottle and earbuds
  
  | 1 Backpack (labeled) | 5 Large Boxes of facial tissue |
  | 1 package of index cards | 1 roll of masking tape |
  | 1 Marker set of 8 markers (mixed colors) | A ream of Grid and Lined paper |
  | 1 box of 24 crayons or colored pencils | Earbuds (small and personal) |
  | Highlighters, any color | 3 Packages of Post-it notes (multicolored) |
  | 1 Water Bottle (labeled with student name) | 3 Pocket Folders |
  | Erasers | ONE 2 Inch 3 Ring Binder with 5 Binder Dividers with Tab |
  | 2 Pkgs #2 pencils (24 pencils total) | 5 Composition books, wide-rule |
  | 1 Ream (500 sheets) 20 lb white copy paper | Pack of Disinfectant Wipes |

Optional Supplies: Bottle of hand sanitizer, scissors, yam, sandwich/gallon bags, Sharpie Flipchart Markers, Deck of Cards, 1 Pkg of 4 Dry-erase (Expo) markers (extra fine or regular)

**HAVE A GREAT SUMMER – READ A LOT OF BOOKS!**

We Look Forward to Seeing You in September